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Hundreds of good lengths, for Waists, Dresses, Skirts, Table Linens, Toweling, Embroideries,
Laces, Flannels, Silks, White Goods, Etc., all marked at prices to insure quick selling

57 SALE
amsai

On Men's Suits and Overcoats
Hundreds to Select From-A- LL REDUCED

!! 'A

aZlc i i FRANK A. CRAM!
USE OF WHO OR WHOM.

IL0CALSanbPERS0NAL5
FRANCIS H. IRWIN

MEETSJAD DEATH

Acutely despondent after several
months of failing health, Francis II.
Irwin of Oak Grove shot himself
Thursday while on his way home from
town. As his ailment had been of a
nervous nature, which had at times af-

fected his mind, It Is njt believed that
he was mentally responsible at the
time.

Mr. Irwin had come to town on some
errands. While passing the ball park
upon his return he stepped inside the

and, being proficient In gymnastics,
he was able to enter Into and lead In
their athletic pastimes.

The brea!t in Mr. Irwin's health oc-

curred last rpring, a nervous p'ostra-tion- ,

due to the stain of overwork.
Although making occasional rallies,
his general condition steadily failed
and his mental faculties finally be-

came Involved. For at least a month
before his tragic end he suffcud from
acute melancholia, with its atteudant
despondency, was bewildered and Irra-
tional at times, and at the last was un-

doubtedly Irresponsible for his acts.
Mr. Irwin brought the fraternal col-

lege spirit to his new home, and was
a member of the University Club ofgate and shot himself through the

head. Death was instantaneous. No
inquest wa3 deemed necessary.

Francis Huntington Irwin was born
in Franklin, Pa., September 5, 1885.
Although the span of his life was hut
little over 27 years it was filled with
industry and achievement. From his
early youth his scholastic career was
notably successful. Graduating from
the Franklin High School, he entered
Washington and Jefferson College
where he graduated In 1!06 with first
honors In a class of 49 graduates. He
had previously been awarded the Jun-
ior oratorical prize and also won the
standing cash prize for the ablest the-
sis on a classical subject.

During the two years following his
graduation he was professor of his-
tory, mathematics and English in the
Washington Academy, an adjunct of
the W. and J. institution, and then
taught for one term in the Franklin
High School. His health having be--'
come impaired, he sought the benefits
of a change to the outdoor life of the
Northwest and In the summer of 1!M9

located in the Oak Grove district of
the Hood River Valley, where he en
gaged in ranching. There he was sub-
sequently Joined by his father, H. M.
Irwin, and I. is sisters, Misses Gertrude
and Mary Ixniise Irwin. In the win-

ter of 1910 he taught in the Aberdeen
(Wash.) High School and last winter
was professor of Latin and Greek In
the Allen Preparatory School at Port-
land.

Both as student and Instructor Mr.
Irwin was always a popular favorite
with the younger people. Ilia sincerity
and wholesome cheer won their hearts

Feed the birds.
For Sale 5000 d'Anjou pear trees.

Inquire of F. E. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Glllis spent sev-

eral days last week in Portland.
Mrs. F. G. Hutchinson spent the last

of the week with her husband in Port-
land.

Mrs. H. L. Howe and daughter. Miss
Helen, are attending the short course
at the O. A. C.

Mrs. G. A . Molden went to Salem
Friday, called there by the death of
her mother, Mrs. Rosa Bernard!.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fording left
Thursday for Seattle, where they will
spend a short time before going to
Southern California for the winter.

Rev. G. W. Kennedy was at The
Dalles the last of the week officiating
at the funeral of C. C. Sargent, who
died In that city Wednesday afternoon.

John R. Putnam, county commission-
er elect from the Upper Valley, spent
last week In the city attending the
sessions of the county court and ac-

quainting himself with the duties of
the office.

At a meeting of the newly-electe- d

directors of the Commercial Club last
week officers were elected as follows
W. L. Clarke, president; Dr. J. F.
Watt, t; J. E. Robertson,
treasurer, and R. E. Scott, secretary.

Suit for divorce has been filed In
the Circuit court by Carrie Satterlee
against William M. Satterlee. They
were married December 8, 1897, at
Madison, Neb. Mrs. Satterlee alleges
that her husband's treatment of her
has been cruel. She sues for divorce,
custody of their two children aand not
less than $50 a month alimony.

Mr.and Mrs. Claude E. Copple cele-

brated their twelth wedding annivers-
ary with a dinner New Year's evening
at their home. The table was center
ed with a pretty arrangement of Rich
mond rosea and ferns, the place cards
were dainty pictures of bridal couples,
and the ice cream moulds were hearts
ornamented with Cupids and pairs of
tiny doves.

Local Elks are anticipating a pleas-
ant evening next month. The enter-
tainment committee of the lodge is
making arrangements for a big Colon-

ial party to be held at the temple at
The Dalle on Washington's birthday,
Saturday, February 22. The affair will
be for Elks, their wives and lady
friends only and promises to be a
great social event. Everyone will be
expected to attend in costume and it
is expected that a line of costumes will
be secured in Portland for the
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.
E. H. Wolf left Monday for Canton.

Illinois.
C". A. Cass was a Portland visitor

yesterday.
Very stylish trimmed hats $1.98 at

Miss M. B. Lamb's.
$8.00 and $10.00 hats going at $2.98

at Miss M. B. Lamb's.

W. S. Nichol was a visitor in Port-
land the last of the week.

A daughter was born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Howard.

Mrs. E. S. Kier went to Portland
yesterday for a brief stay.

W. M. Yates of Dee spent the week
end visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Floy Campbell is spending the
week with friends in Portland.

R. W. Arena is among those attend-
ing the short course at the O. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massee went to
Portland Monday to spend a few days.

W. H. Schmick has returned from a
trip to Cleveland, Ohio.

Regular Sunday excursion to Park
dale. Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends.

The stork brought a little daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barton of the
Heights Sunday.

George W. Blodgett and A. C. Sollen
bach have been spending several days
In Portland.

Cal. M. Young of Eugene spent 'ast
week as the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Claude Copple. .

If you want insurance in companies
that pay losses promptly and in full
call on A. W. Onthank.

N. H. Rubolton and family of the
Upper Valley left Monday to spend the
winter at Pasadena, Cal.

Miss Mary Montgomery returned the
first of the week and resumed her du
ties as teacher at Mt. Hood.

Most of the University of Oregon
students returned to college Sunday
after spending the holidays here.

The Modern" Woodmen of America
will hold a Joint installation with the
Royal Neighbors at K. of P. Hall Fri
day night.

Please remember to post the dates
of proposed public gatherings in the
dire tory of entertainments at the
public library.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McVay are ex
pected Monday from Southern Cali-

fornia where they have been spending
sevxeral weeks.

Rev. C. H. Remington of Manitou,
Col., has been the guest of his broth-
er, WAV. Remington, for several days.
As Manitou is a summer resort Mr.
Remington takes his vacations In the
winter. From here he went to Bis-mar-

N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay P. Lucas enter-
tained a number of young ladies very
delightfully Thursday evening on the
occasion of their 11th wedding anni-
versary. A delicious course dinner
was served after which an enjoyable
evening was spent.

Wanted Men nnl women to learn
watchmaking and engraving, few
months only learning. Practical
work from start. Position Hec tired
for graduate. Practical trade not
overdone. Write for particular.
Watchmaking School, 210 (Jlobe
Building, Portland, Ore. 4.'ltfc

Christian and Missionary Alliance
Sunday School at 9:45, II. C. Dietz,

superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m . Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:45.
These are all gospel meetings. Our
motto: "Jesus Only." All are cord-

ially Invited. W. P. KIRK, pastor.

For Sale 5000 d'Anjou pear trees.
Inquire of K. E. Jackson. 2 3

Don't follow the beaten track unless
you are satisfied to remain beaten.

FITFORM

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone
227-M- .

Mrs. C. P. Ross is ill with an acute
attack of erysipelas.

M. M. Hill was a Portland visitor
the last of the week.

For Sale 5000 d'Anjou pear trees.
Inquire of F. E. Jackson. 2--

R. J. Jarvis and wife have returned
from a visit with her father at Cen-trali-

Wash.
Frank E. Deem, who is spending the

winter in Portland, was a week end
visitor in the city.

Allen Macrum and wife of Dee have
returned from a two weeks' visit at
Corvallis and Coast points.

W. Hardinger, formerly manager of
the local telephone system, is here
from Portland for a few days.

Mrs. H. M .Huxley and little son left
the last of the week to spend several
weeks with relatives in Turlock, Cal.

Robert J. McKay returned this week
from a trip to Berkeley, Cal. He is
now visiting friends in the Upper Val-

ley.

Mrs. D. E. Rand has been confined
to her apartments in the Mt. Hood An-

nex by illness for the past several
days.

Among those now at Corvallis at-

tending the short course are the fol-

lowing: E. F. Apgar, John Goldsbury
and Eugene C. Euwer.

L. B. Unkefer and wife of Endicott,
N. Y., spent several days last week in
town looking over property here and
in the Upper Valley with a view to
locating.

The annual meeting and dinner of
the Unitarian church and society is to
occur one week from next Sunday, on
January 19, directly at the close of
the morning service.

True-to-Nam- e Nursery has opened
an office in town on corner opposite
from Oregon Hotel and samples of
trees can be seen in tree yard adjoin
ing office. Mr. Galiigan will be at the
office Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

Rev. and Mrs. Edmund Trew Simp
son and family expect to leave tomor-
row for their ranch near Vancouver,
Wash., where they will make their
home. Mr. Simpson's place as rector
of St. Mark's Episcopal church has not
yet been filled, but he gave it out Sun
day that Bishop Paddock wjll probably
have an announcement to make in the
near future. Services will be held ev-

ery Sunday morning as usual In the
interim.

A line of trimmed hats 98c at Miss
M. B. Lamb's.

Investments

Hood River and vicinity. He was al-

ways actively interested in the Y. M.
C. A. and gave that cause his best
service. He was a member of the
First Presbyterian church of Portland.

All his life, from boyhood, he was a
genuine Christian, always squaring his
practice with his profession. He mark-
ed out a plain path for himself, set a
correct standard, and held a straight
course. He had many sincere friends
in this vicinity. Those who knew hini
appreciated his beautiful c'.. i.
and held him In affectloi r nt
esteeming him for what he ' i v.

a gentle, clean, manly sp,' ... .!:,..
a touch of the vulgar or

Surviving the deceased, I ..

relatives named above, ar. uu uio til-

ers, Lieutenant Hiram L. Irwin, U.S.N,
of Washington, D. ('., and Arthur M.
Irwin of Point Richmond, Cal.

Funeral sevrices, held In the Bart-mes- s

chapel on Saturday afternoon,
were attended by a gooflly concourse
of neighbors and friends. The service
was conducted by Rev. E. A. Harris,
pastor of the Congregational church,
who gave a brief discourse appropriate
to the occasion. The only music was
the singing by George R. Wilbur of
the Congregational church choir of the
hymn, "Jesus Calls Us," which was a
favorite with the deceased. The pall
was borne by Harry M. Francis, Paul
R. Hughes. V. T. Motschenbacher, Ash-
ley Miller, Chester Huggins and Geo.
C. Gladen. Interment followed In Idle-wild- e

Cemetery.

Don't be satisfied to pay as you go.
Save enough to get back.

Old Eyes
see more brightness in life
when they look through lenses
that suit their special need.
Don't ruin your eyes by wear-
ing the wrong glasses. We
make a specialty of examin-
ing and testing the Eyes of
old and young, and fitting
them with suitable Glasses.

Arthur Clarke
JtwrUr and Optician

0i Putin'. lUnk

Will do sewing by the day. Reason-
able. Phone 113 X.

H. H. Patton and family of Oak
Grove are packing their household ef-

fects preparatory to moving to Esta-cada- .

Since the Saturday evening dances
at Heilbronner Hall have been discon-
tinued a Saturday Night Club has been
organized and dances will be given
every Saturday evening at the Com-

mercial Club Hall. Harmon's orches-
tra will furnish music. It is said that
no rowdyism will be tolerated and that
the dances will be orderly in every
respect. All are invited.

The Hood River County Teachers'
Conference will hold Us next meeting
Saturday, January 18, at 2 p. ni. in the
Hood River High School building. City
Superintendent J. O. McLaughlin will
deliver the address of the day. There
will also be a musical program. Teach-
ers of the county are Invited to attend.
The program will be published next
week.

FRAN KTON

Little Elma Gray has been very ill

since Christmas but is able to sit up
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lock have been re-

cent lagrippe patients.
P. A. Reed and family returned New-Year'- s

Day from their visit at Scotts
Mills, Oregon.

Robert Tazwell and wife are both ill
with lagrippe.

Archie and Winnie Eastman are
both ill this week.

A new furnace was installed in the
Frank ton school Saturday.

The meeting of the Four Leaf Clover
Club, which was to have been held to-

morrow (Thursday) has been postpon-
ed on account of the storm. Also no-

tice change in place or meeting. In-

stead of being at Mrs. Marsh Isen-berg'- s

it will be with Mrs. J. ft. Nick-elsen- .

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Noble entertain-
ed at dinner New Year's Day. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Isen-ber-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noble of Hood
River and Mrs. R. S. Cohoon and son
Merlin and Miss Vivian Stokoe.

What is a house without some kind
of music in it? What will a Music
House be 'n Hood River without your
Datronaee? Waegener's Music House
has the goods, and Waggener wants
your trade."

J. C. Johnsen

Home of
GOOD
SHOES

Where the Best
Values Come From

Where Grammar Bunks Up Against
Idiom and Cctt a Jolt.

The employment of the nominative
who" for the accusative In certain

forms of Interruption has become so
Imbedded In common usage that re-

sort, even now. to the strictly orthodox
practice frequently requires, on the
part of educated men. positive effort or
prolonged training. It somehow does
uot seem natural. In the past assured-
ly this nominative form, where precise
grammar would require the accusa-
tive, turns ii i with almost Invariable
regularity in works which set out to
represent colloquial speech.

"Who is It from?"' snys the mother
In Jane Austen's "Pride and Preju-
dice," to her daughter, who has Just
received a letter. "Who Is It like?"
says the heroine of "Jane Eyre" to St.
John Rivers as she shows him the
picture of Itosauiiuid Oliver. Such

could be multiplied by hun-Jred- s.

There ure cases, Indeed, when
the use of "whom" would strike upon
the ears of most of us as painfully
pedantic.

"Who the devil Is he talking to?"
says Sir I.iii-Im- s (Trigger In Sheri-
dan's 'Rivals." as he notices Captain
Absolute Holiioquixing. To tolerate
"whom" In pliu-- of "who" In such a
sentence as the last would require the
speaker to be so thoroughly steeped lu
grammar that the sense of traditional
usage, which lias been hardening Into
Idiom, has at last been completely
overcome. That height of linguistic
virtue few of us there are who attain.

Thomas It. I.ounsbury In Harper's
Magazine.

FURY OF A SPIDER.

An Insect Tragedy at Seen Through a
Nagnifying Glass.

One day. iiiinaging in uu old desk, I

found a magnifying glass. It was
September, and in n sunny, weed rid-

den corner of the garden I had dis-

covered n big black and gold spider
who had strung her web between two
tall burdocks and was doing a thriving
business In grasshoppers.

Seated on the ground. I now sur-
veyed her through the glass for an
hour as she hung In the middle of ber
engine of destruction. When I touch-
ed the net with my finger she swung
frnntlcally to nnd fro, prompted doubt-
less by some Instinct of self preserva-
tion, but otherwise was as motionless
as If carved in Jet.

Grasshoppers were not very plenti-
ful as yet. hut nt last a large green
fellow flew plump Into the tolls, the
spines on his legs that had so often dis-

coursed sweet music becoming entan-
gled. Instantly the crafty spider was
all alive. Darting upon her victim,
she took her station above blm, and.
banging by two legs, seized bim In her
other six and rolled bim round and
round, unswathing blm In a bnnd of
silver silk until he was us helpless as
a mummy, and then she bit blm In a
dozen places with fangs oozing with
poison.

At the spectacle of her evil eyes
glittering with the lust of killing, mag-

nified n they were by the glass, I

turned sick and rolled over on my
face among the weeds and lay for a
long time miserably Inert. Atlantic
Monthly.

Strange Freak of Memory.
There Is it strange story of how Sir

Walter Scoctt, producing "The Bride of
Laiiimerinoor" during Illness, was aft-

erward found to have forgotten entire-
ly what he had thus created. Accord-
ing to James Itallantytie, "the book
was written nnd published before Mr.
Scott was nble to rise from his led,
and lie assured me when It was first
put Into Ids hands In a complete shape
thai he did not recollect n single inci-
dent, character or conversation It con-

tained The original Inc idents of the
story, which he had known from boy-

hood, he still remembered, but he knew
no more shout the story he had written
than he did before he began to write
or even think about writing It" These
fucltt were corroborated by Mr. Lock-bart- ,

Sir Walter Scott'a son-in-la- and
biographer, so that they are placed be-

yond question.

5 IS

!lJ Reed & Henderson, Inc.

Fire, Accident, Life, Automobile, Plate Glass,

Burglary, Employer's Liability, including:

FARMERS and ORCHARDISTS.

Also Judicial, Official and Indemnify Bonds

Resident Agent for: U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
Northern Assurance Co., of London

Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd., of London
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York

Pelican Assurance Co. of New York

(V V) share of business they gave us the past
(JXq) year. We shall especially try to please

you the coming year. Our stock of Groceries is all
fresh and up-to-dat- e. If you are not trading here
now, it will be to your advantage to give us a trial

'Uhe "Best Things to Eaf
WQ2d's Grocery

J. M. WOOD, Proprietor
I'HONR 7 IM'Al DELIVERYHeat Estate Loans


